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 CHEVROLET
Sin

Essential to Profitable Farming
The Utility

Express Truck *55 Chassis Only

f. 0. b. Flint, Mich.

Fits any Standard Truck Body

No business can succeed unless its product is profitably sold,
Moet farms have » fine production department but no sales
depurtment. They grow crops and stockbought by buyers who
set the price.

One of the chil rensons for this unprofitable situation is the
sverage farmer's poor facilities for moving his ¢rope or stock
to the place where he can sell or ship to the best »dv antage.

Because ofthe time and expense of horse delivery millions of
dollars worth off produce spoils annually on American farms,
The saving of this waste would, in many cases, change s losing
farm to a moner-maker.

‘This low-priced, high-grade, reliable truck was designed as a
momev-anver andmoneyv-maker for farmers and business houses

- mending fast low-cost haulage of heavy or bulky goods. It fits
ae standard type of tom truck body. Ask any Chevrolet
denier for priceofthe sryle of body you require.

: Prices {. o. b. Flint, Michigon
Superior LPs. Rosdewr . $490
Bapevior 4.Pam. Towring 499

Superior 1.Pass. Urllivy Coupe 640

Sugerior 5.Pass. Sedan | | 79%

Commercial Carr
Soperior Light Delivery 40%

py Comanercisl Classis 398
Uleiliey Express Track Chassls $50

Dealers and Service Seations Feerywhere

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.
Divivien of General Motors Corporation
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